New materials and techniques in prosthodontics.
In looking back over the past few years, dentistry has seen many changes. The newer methods and materials in complete denture prosthodontics, and the update on dental materials has been exciting. The development of many good disposable products is in keeping with other technologic advancements. Unlike aerospace and industry, dentistry has not yet entered the computer age. However, that day is not far off. With the newer materials used in the multiphases of prosthodontics, the astute practitioner can become acquainted with time-saving, clinically orientated dental materials, and new products. The clinician's appreciation of a particular product is based on individual reaction to the disposable qualities, the cost factors, the ease of handling, and the end product. The advantages of time-saving methods are crucial to office overhead today. This article has covered various phases of removable complete dentures, dental materials, and products that are appropriate to those procedures. No particular product or procedure has been specifically recommended. Instead, I have introduced products that I have used and enjoyed. Not all products can be studied and reported, so if certain materials are not mentioned, it is because not enough time was available to pursue every new product or procedure offered to the disciplines of dentistry.